Membrane 8—cont.

the issues of their bailiwick as follows: For a gerfalcon 26s. 8d., for a tercel-gerfalcon 13s. 4d., for a falcon-gentle 20s., for a tercel-gentle 10s., for a goshawk 13s. 4d., for a tercel-goshawk, saker, sakeret, laner and laneret, half a mark for each. French.

June 5.
Westminster.

Presentation of William Olyver, chaplain, to the vicarage of Elyng-ham in the diocese of Winchester, void by the resignation of Maurice ———, and in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Elyng-ham being in his hand on account of the war with France.

June 9.
Westminster.

Presentation of John Creton, chaplain, to St. Peter's, Berkhamsted, in the diocese of Lincoln.
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June 4.
Westminster.
Licence for the sub-prior and convent of St. Mary and St. John's, Bykenacre, to elect a prior in the room of John Thaxstede, deceased.

May 28.
Westminster.
Licence for John de Pieshale, clerk, Robert de Asshefeld and the other executors of the late earl of Suffolk, to whom the queen was indebted in the sum of 36l. 17s. for corn growing on certain lands of his in the lordship of Eye, assigned to her in dower after his death and for plough horses and other stock bought for her use by Richard Aberbury, John Bacon, clerk, and others, which sum (with others amounting to 60l. 3s. 8d. for chattels in Suffolk and Norfolk which she owed to the said executors) they have remitted and pardoned, as testified before the Council by the said Richard, her chamberlain, and Thomas More, her treasurer, to alienate in mortmain the manor of Benges, co. Suffolk, held in chief, as of the honor of Eye which is in the queen's hands, and extended at 8l. 22½d. yearly, to the abbess and convent of Brosyerd. By p.s.

May 8.
Westminster.
Grant, for life, to the king's esquire Richard Leuesham of the custody of the smaller piece of the seal for recognisances of debts in the city of York according to the form of the statute for merchants published at Acton Burnell, with power to execute the office by deputy. By p.s.

May 24.
Easthampstead Manor.
Grant, for their lives, to Walter Chippenham and Alice his wife, of the manors of Tudelle and Lokerle, co. Southampton, with 'housbote' and 'haybote' in all the woods of the same, at the yearly rent of 30l. at the Exchequer, they supporting only the tilth houses (domos de gayneria) and not the other houses of the same; in enlargement of the late king's grants (recited) which the king confirmed 11 March, 1 Richard II. By signet letter.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because Henry IV, with the assent of the said Walter and Alice, granted those manors to Francis Court, knight, and Joan his wife, and the longer liver of them, at the yearly rent of 20l. 3 November, 4 Henry IV.

June 8.
Westminster.
Presentation of Thomas Banastre of Eltesele to the church of Toppesfeld in the diocese of London, void by the resignation of Thomas Haxey, and in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Stoke being in his hands on account of the war with France.

June 10.
Hampden Manor.
Grant to Nicholas Slake, prebendary of Houoden, of the deanery of the king's free chapel of Tettenhale, on an exchange with John de Lincoln of Grymesby. By signet letter.